Bid 21-014 - Audio, Video, Lighting Contract

Bidder
Ready or Not

Bidder
Parker Systems

Pricing

Arena Events
Basic Audio Package
Basic Audio Package PLUS lighting
Basic Audio Package PLUS lighting & video
Advanced Concert Package
BASE AMOUNT TOTAL THIS SECTION
Optional Rental Gear - price for daily rental including setup
LED Up Lighting - Battery Powered - RGBAW
GOBO Projector
LEKO Static Spotlight - LED
LEKO Static Spotlight - 750 Watt
Manual Spotlight
Martin Rush MH1 Moving Head Light
Martin Rush MH6 Moving Head Light
Controller for Moving Head Light
200 amp electrical distribution system
50 amp Electrical Distribution System (4 - 20 amp circuits)
Cable ramp (3' sections)
Backline gear (guitar amps, bass rigs, keyboards, drums, etc.)
LED Black Backdrop curtain with control or setup into system - sparkle curtain
Band Microphone Package, enough to cover 9 piece band including stands
Choral/Stage Microphone with stands
Specialized Microphones
4500 lmn projector with 8' wide screen- either front or rear projection
4500 lmn projector with 10' wide screen- either front or rear projection
4500 lmn projector with 12' wide screen- either front or rear projection
8500 lmn projector with eith 10' pr 12' wide 16:10 format screen - either front or rear projection - extra short throw lens
8500 lmn projector with eith 10' pr 12' wide 16:10 format screen - either front or rear projection - long throw lens
Large format LED or Plasma TV with stand
Multi-format, multi-input video switching system
Wireless microphone (bodypack or handheld
Portable sound system - include 2 powered speakers with control surface, stands, stand covers, and cabling
BASE AMOUNT TOTAL THIS SECTION
Optional Services for Arena events - priced on an hourly basis with max daily cost
Consultation fee
Supervisory Tech
Installation Tech
In-house video tech

$800/day
$1,250/day + $650/each consecutive day
$3,000/day + $1,500/each consecutive day
$6,000/day + $2,000/each consecutive day

$600/day
$900/day
$1,600/day
$6,200/day

$10,250 + $4150/consecutive day

$9,300/day

$10/each/day
$20/each/day
$50/each/day
$50/each/day
$75/each/day
$125/each/day
$100/each/day
$150/each/day
$150/each/day
$150/each/day
$10/each/day
Priced per event
$150/each/day
$100/each/day
$35/each/day
Priced per event
$250/each/day
$250/each/day
$300/each/day
$500/each/day
$600/each/day
$125/each/day
$150/each/day
$100/each/day
$200/each/day

$20.00
$30.00
$30.00
$30.00
$120.00
$125.00
$125.00
$125.00
$75.00
$75.00
$4/piece
$110.00
$110.00
$125.00
$125.00
$125.00
$550.00
$550.00
$550.00
$550.00
$550.00
$75.00
$100.00
$50.00
$150.00

$3600/day

$4,479.00

$75/hr ($100 MAX)
$90/hour ($400 MAX)
$75/hour ($450 MAX)
$65/hour ($300 MAX)

$50.00
$45.00
$45.00
$45.00

Event setup Crew member
Rigging rate for rigging crew
BASE AMOUNT TOTAL THIS SECTION
Optional Services for Ballroom or other areas - priced on an hourly basis with max daily cost
Tech on site for setup & events
BASE AMOUNT TOTAL THIS SECTION

$20/hour (minimum 4 hr)
$75/hour plus travel (minimum 4 hr call)

$30.00
$350.00

$400

$565.00

$75/hour ($350 MAX)

$45.00

$75.00

$45.00

$1,500/day + $750/each consecutive day
$2,000/day + $1,000/each consecutive day
$6,500/day + $3,000/each consecutive day

$600/day
$800/day
$7,700/day

$10,000 + $4,750/each consecutive day

$9,100/day

$10.00
$20.00
$50.00
$50.00
$50.00
$125.00
$100.00
$5.00
$150.00
$75.00
$10.00
Priced per event

$20.00
$30.00
$120.00
$125.00
$125.00
$125.00
$75.00
$4/piece
$125/ea
$125.00
$125.00
$125.00

$645.00

$1,124.00

Ridge Ferry
Basic Audio Package
Basic Audio Package PLUS lighting
Advanced Concert Package
BASE AMOUNT TOTAL THIS SECTION
Optional Rental Gear for Events - Price for Daily Rental including setup
LED Up Lighting - Battery Powered - RGBAW
LEKO Static Spotlight - LED
Manual Spot Light
Martin Rush MH1 Moving Head Light
Martin Rush MH6 Moving Head Light
Controller for Moving Head Light
50 amp Electrical Distribution System (4 - 20 amp circuits)
Cable ramp (3' sections)
Backline gear (guitar amps, bass rigs, keyboards, drums, etc.)
Band Microphone Package, enough to cover 12 piece band including stands
Choral/Stage Microphone with stands
Specialized Microphones
BASE AMOUNT TOTAL THIS SECTION
Optional Services for Ridge Ferry - prices on an hourly basis with max daily cost
Consultation Fee
Supervisory Tech
Event setup
Rigging Rate for Rigging Crew
BASE AMOUNT TOTAL THIS SECTION

$75.00 ($100 MAX)
$90/hour ($400 MAX)
$20/hour (minimum 4 hr)
$75/hour plus travel (minimum 4 hr call)

$50.00
$45.00
$30.00
$350.00

$260.00

$475.00

Heritage Park
Concert Style Events

Gear pricing per unit
2 PA Speakers on tripod stand with skirt, control surface, music playback, 1 wireless mic
2 PA Speakers on tripod stand with matching subwoofers, stand skirt, control surface, music playback, 1 wireless mic
Lighting on Tripods for small stage
4' X 8' Stage Deck
20' x 16' Mobile Stage
24' x 20' Mobile Stage
Battery powered RGBWA Up Lights
LED Crowd Blinders
BASE AMOUNT TOTAL THIS SECTION

20x16 = $3,500/day + $1,800/each consecutive day
24x20 = $3,900/day + $2,000/each consecutive day

$2,200.00/day

$200.00
$275.00
$100.00
$75/deck
$1,750/day + $900/each consecutive day
$2,150/day + $1,000/each consecutive day
$10/ea/day
$35/ea/day

$300.00
$500.00
$150.00
$350.00
$1,900.00
$1,900.00
$25/ea
$75.00

$5,070.00

$5,200.00

